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Title I
HEALTH AND SAFETY

Chapters:
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NIfEnces
Chapter 8.04
GARBAGE*

Sections:
8.04.010 Depositing substances on streets and. public
places .
8.04.020 Depositing substances which may be carrieC
onto streets or public places.
8.04.030 Duty to place garbage in receptacles.
8.04.040 Duty to place receptacles for collection.
I .04 .050 Removing:, inj uring, disturbing receptacles .
8.04.0I0 Depositing substances on streets and. pl-rblig
place
any person/ rn person or by-E-fs
agents, employees or servants, to cast, throw, drop, place,
sweep, sift or deposit in any manner whatsoever in or upon
any street, sidewalk, alley, stream, park or public pl-ace
in the vi11age, &try paper, pdsteboard, straw, excelsior,
shavings, chips, sawdust, wood, rope, twine, wool, cotton,
f1ax, hemp, jute, rubber, leather, ashes, cinders, soot,
charcoal, coal, slag, dust, earth, sand, clay, muC, gravel,
lime, sheIIs, mortar, plaster, tar, hay, grass, leaves,
weedsr grain, salt, hair, feathers, moss, shucks, bark,
brick, stone, wire, naiIs, iron, tin, brass, copper, glass
or pottery, or any kind of garbage, refuse or offal, whether
animal or vegetable; or any slops, suds, swill, brine,
rinsings, dishwater, urine, dirty, fou1, bloody or i11smelling liquid; or any excrement, manure, carrion, dead.
fish, fowl or animal, or any fruit or vegetables or any
portion thereof, or any kind of dirt, rubbish, waste, article, thing or substance whatsoever, whether liquid or solio
For statutory provisions on the disposal of refuse,
garbage and ashes, see I tl-Rev-stat. 24 s11-19-1
et seq.
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of same nature as the articles, things or
substances specifically mentioneC in this section er not;
provid.ed., that the foregoing does not applir to the d.eposit
of material, goods or merchand.ise deposited upon any street
or other public place when such deposit is made under a permit authorized. by a provision of this code or other ordinance
and whether

of the village.
8.04.020 Depositing substances which may be carried
onto
gent, emPlol'ee or servant' to
cast, throw, drop, place, sweep, sift or deposit anywhere
within the jurisdiction of the village, &try substance, article or thing in such a manner that they, or any of them,
may be carried and deposited. by the action of the sun, wind.,
rain or snow into or upon any street, sidewalk, alley,
stream, park or other public place, drain, selrer or receiving
basin within the jurisdiction of the vi11age.
It
8 .0 4 .0 30 Duty to place garbage in r'_eceptacles .
on in
shall
possession of any premises described in Section 8.04.020 to
cause to be deposited in a garbagre receptacle all qarbage
produced. in or brought into such house, building, flat,
apartment, hotel, restaurant, tenement or dwellingi house as
soon as the same is produced or broughr, therein.
8.04.040 Duty to place receptacles for collection. It
snaft
Person
cccupying or in the possession of any hotise, build.ing, flat,
apartment, tenement, hotel, restaurant or dwell-ing place io
place or cause to be placed the garbage r:eceptacle requireo
to be kept either on the street line or upon the alley fine
in the front or rear of building lots used for residences
for the removal of the contents of such receptacLe ai such
time and in such manner as the commissioner of public health
and safety may direct.
8.04.050 Rgmor4i4g-. anjuring, disturbing receptacles
a scavenger ernrt is
ployed or licensed by the village, or the owner, occupan-.,
tenant or person in possession of the premises for which a
receptacle for garbage or miscellaneous waste has been prcvided, or their agents, employees or serr,'ants, to deposit
any article or thing in such receptacle or to remove, disp3-ace, injure, deface, destroy, uncover or in any manner
disturb such receptacle or any portion of its contents
-

-
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Chapter 8.08
WEEDS*

Sections:

8.08.010 Duty of property
DecIared.
8.08.020 Duty of property

owner
owner

to cut and mow-to cut and mow--

Enforcement.
8.08. 030 Cutting done by village--Upon failure
owner after notice.
8.08. 040 Cutting done by village--Record and

certification

of cost.

8.08. 050 Cutting done by village--Collection

of
of cost

8.08.010 Duty of property owner to*'cut :rnd mow--Delots or property within the village, or places under the
control of such persons, &t least once every year and as
much oftener as required by the president of the village
board of trustees, shall cut and mow all weeds or grass or
uncultivated vegetation in a sightly and healthy condition.
8.08.020 Duty of property owqer to cut and mow--Ene Eo
force
enForce section B.OB.0IO and., upon learnjng that any person
is violatingr the same, to notify such pei:son to cut ano mow
such weeds, grass or vegetation within ten days from the
date of the service of the notice.
8 .0 B .0 30 Cutting done by village-_-Upon f ailure of
ld.er
owner
and mow such weeds, girass or vegetation
@
after notice as provided in Section 8.08.020, the director
of health shall proceed to have the Same cut by authorr-ty
of the vi-I1age.
8 . o8 - 040 cutting done b1r vilrage--lRecord and ceriif icatio
oT*Ecob-E of mowing each separate piece or parcel of
ground under the provision of Section 8.c8.030 and upon
iompletion of the Same shall certify the cost thereof, together with the necessary cost of notice, 'to the'v:-ilage
clare

c

lerk

.

For statutorY provisions on weed destruction,
IlI. Rev. Stat. 24 SSII-20-6 and LL-20-7.
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8.08.050 Cutting d.one by village-@.
e
Thev
village board of trustees all of the amount charged against
owners, occupants, or leaseholders for the cost of cutting
grass, weeds and vegletation under the provisions of this
chapter. The village board. of trustees shall charge or
cause to be charged against the real estate from which such
weedsr grd,sS or vegetation was cut, such amount certified
as provided in Section 8.08.040, and the same shall be certified, levied and collected. as other taxes. In case of
the failure of the owner, leaseholder or occupant i:o pay
such taxes within the time required by law for county taxes
to be paid, such property may be sold by the county collector
in the manner as is now provided by statute for the sal-e of
real estate for delinquent taxes.
Chapter

B.

l2

NUISANCES*

OtbSee

xwu<*

Sections:

8.12.010
8.12.020
8. 12.030
8.I2-040

Enumerated.

Duty of person creating or, causing to abate.
Notice to abate
Failure to comply with notice--Abatement by
village.

Enumerated. A. It is a public nuisance:
uffer the ..rc.l= of any animal or
any offal, filth or noisome substance to be collected or
remain upon any premj-ses or place to the prejud.ice of others;
2. To suffer any premises where any animal is kept
to become nauseous, foul or offensive to any neighborhood,
family or person;
3. To throw or deposit any offal or other offensive
matter or the carcass of any animal in any watercourse, Iake,
pc,nd, spri-ng, well or street, alley, pubJ-ic highway or park;
4. To suffer any cellar, vault, drain, privy, yard
or premises to become, from any causer fou| or offensive or
injurious
to public health;
5. To deposit or permit to remain upon a;1)i premises
or public Street or alley, s1ops, animal or vegetable matter
of lny kind. which is, or is Iikely to become, putrid or
offensive;
8. 12.0I0

F----or
statutory provisions authorizing municipal-iti-es to
24 Sffd.efine and abate nuisances, see III.Rev.Stat.
60-2

-
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